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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
<OTE?AU advertisers Intending to make
?hang s In their ads. Sb mld notify us ot

heir Intention to i - tcr than Mon
lav moraine.

Mercantile Appraiser's List for 1903.
Haselton's Shoes.
Cooper's Removal.
D. & T's Shoes.
Brown & Co s furniture.
Modern Store's Dress Goods.
Campbell's Furniture.
Normal Term Prospect.
Automobiles.

Adinintsu itors and Executors of estate

CiD secure their receipt books at the CITI
ZEN olßce. and persons making public sales
thslr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

?This will be Butler's booiniest year.

?Lettuce is said to be an antidote for

small-pox.

The Rummage Sale was the most

popular thing in Butler, this week.

?After a week or two of 4th-of-Jnly

weather, this second winter goes hard.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Whatever lightens the mother's
burden is a blessing. Baby sleeps well
is cheerful and stroug. No wonder, he
has Victor Infants Relief.

?Allegheny countv has paid the But-

ler Hospital 1122 50 for caring for Mrs

Soffel.

?Graham Bros have removed their

grocery to the South Side, and are in

with Aiken.

?Two men met in a woman's room
in New Castle, the other night, and one
shot the other and killed him.

?We are somewhat crowded for

\u25a0pace, this week, and some valuable

communications had to be omitted.

?The next Civil Service Examination
willbe held at the P. O. May 2nd. All

applications must be in by April lHth.

?The Unionville schools will give an

entertainment on Saturday evening.

April4th. It will be free and all are
invited.

?Twenty-five people were poisoned
by something in the ice cream at 9

chnrch festival in Jefferson comity, last
Thursday.

<

?The reported purchase of a farm

near Bonnie Brook, and the optioning
of 450 acres for Fair Ground pur-

poses, is denied.

?Last week's weather made the boys

'feel like "going-a-fishing," but the
crowd who went in swimming, the other
day, came out quick.

?The Street Car Co. has already

booked a lot of picnics for next season,

and are contemplating the extension of

their lines in all directions.

?A National Banking Co. is being

organized in Harrisville. The capital
stock is to be $25,000, one half of which

has already been subscribed.

?About eight-hundred persons are in

the retail business in this county, of

whom about 225 are in Butler. The
Mercantile Appraisers List is a business
directory of the town and county.

?The framing was taken from over
the new front of the Trnst Co's build-
ing (the old Balph drug store) yesterday
and "it's a peach"?that is the front is,

and the inside will be peachier, Ahen
completed.

?One of onr subscribers referred to
the map of the county?the R. F. D.

map on our wail?as being the crcoked-

est he ever saw?"one in which you
met yourselt going home."

?The Steel Co paid out about $75,-

000 to its workmen, last Saturday, its
\u25a0emi-weekly pay day. About 8500 men
are new employed there working day

and night, and Sundays, and their aver-
age pay is about s'3 per day.

?Butler was surveyed a hundred
years ago. How many men are yet liv-
ing in the county whose fathers lived
here then? We would like each and
every one of them to send us bis name
with some account ofbis family.

?A trip to Lyndora recalls the scenes

in Butler county in the early seventies,
but you will notice one thing, and that
it the people brought here by this new
excitement are smaller in stature than
those that came here with the oil excit-
ment of thirty years ago

?The Phoenix Accident and Sick
Benefit Association has paid the follow-
ing claims:?J. J. Bobb. Grand Ave.,

sprained shoulder, S3B; Jos. Gillman, S.
S., smashed ftbger, $8; Philip Nainis,
injured chest, 420; Mike Butala, sprain-

ed ankle, S2O
?The wife of William Campbell of

Petrolia, nee Blinkard, took her 5 year-
old daughter and went to East Brady,
last Monday. Mr. Campbell followed
her,but sheltad disappeared. He blames
her strange conduct upon her infatua-
tion for n B. & O. brakeman.

?The Springs of 1850, 1857, 1871 and
1874 are said to have opened early

and to have stayed warm; 1854
was the dry summer, 1855 the wet
one, and the "big frosts" occurred in
Jnne of 1859. Going further back it
was during the summer of 1825 that the
great tornado swept this country from
the Mississippi to the Alleghenies.

?These substitutes for coffee and tea.
that are now on the market, are credit-
able to Yankee ingenuity and resource.
They are made mostly of wheat bran;
they are a better breakfast drink than
coffee or tfa, can be used without mil*
an Id» not J make one nervous. Their
general nae will keep millions of Amer-
ican dollars from going to Brazil and
other coffee and tea producing coun-
ties

?The performances of the indoor
field meet at Westminster College,
March 14, were fine. Dwight L. Mc-
Candless, son of Alonzo McCandless. of
Franklin twp. competed in the ladder
climb and potato race. The ladder, a

20-foot rope one suspended from the
ceiling, he climbed in 6 2-sths seconds,
taking first, the next being 7 3-sths.
Dwight took 3d in the potato race. His
class won 7 points, he winning 6 of

them.

?Beside his first wife and children,
Joseph Owen Brown was laid to rest in
the little country burial ground at Bull
Creek Presbyterian church, last Wed-
nesday afternoon. Everything connect-
ed with the ceremony was extremely
simple. To those from the city,officials
who bad served under him, the dead
man was "Recorder Brown." To the
plain country folk who gathered be
was 'Joe " Many of them had known
bim from boyhood and still called him
by the name they learned then.

Fewer Gallons. Wears Longer.

Dyspepsia is most distressing in its
?Sects. The worse cases on record
have been cured by Victor Liver Syrup.
Yonr Draggist has it.

PERSONAL.

Alois Beck of N Elm St. was 92 vears
of age, last Saturday.

R. B. Conn of Clay twp. was in town

on business, Thursday.

Gottlieb Kafer's pension has been in-
creased to |l7 per month.

Jacob Swartz of N. Dakota visited
relatives in Butler, last week

T. L. Anderson of Allegheny twp. is
in town on business, today.

Attorney James H. Gardner of New
Castle was in Butler, Tuesday.

Mrs. S. P. Pollock of Fourth St. is re-

covering from an attack of quinsy.
Miss Foster of Tarentnm spent Sun-

day with her friend. Miss Loder of Mer-
cer St.

W. H. Hogg of Slippery rock township
attended to some business in Butler,
yesterday.

Miss Margaret Graham of N. McKean
St. has been off duty as a teacher on ac-

county of illness.

Jos. Cashdollar and M. C Burr of
Adams twp. attended to some business
in Butler, Thursday.

County Treasurer Win. Dixon is una-

ble to attend his official duties on ac-
count of rheumatism.

Mr. Anderson of Plain Grove town-

ship, Lawrence county was the gaest of
Cal Christie, Esq., Tuesday.

[ Harry Cooper has been appointed a

carrier at Slipperyrock, and D. R
Levier at Parkers Landing.

Walter Siebert and wife of Pittsburg
were the guests of the fdmiles of F. M.
Renno and Wm. Siebert over Sunday.

W. F. English and son of Muddy-

creek twp. brought some dressed pork
to Butler Tuesday and got 8i cents a

pound for it.

John B. Shantz of Franklin twp

travelled through Several milPs of mud
to attend the County Committee meet-
ing, last Saturday.

Arthur Love visited Butler, Monday,
and gave ona of his unique musical and
humorous entertainments in Y. M. C.
A. Hall, that evening.

D. O. Pisor of New Castle visited
friends in Butler, Tuesday. He is in
the tin and slate roofing business and
is thinking of locating in Butler.

Prof. John H. Richev and wife, who
was Miss Pearl Andrews, are to spend

this summer in Japan. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Richey are still teaching in the
Philippines.

George H. Kurtz of Jefferson Co. has
rented and taken possession of the
Central House at Petrolia; and Ralph
Gregg intends running the Park Hotel
in Butler after July Ist next.

Miss Ella Rodgers of Durango, Col.,

is the guest of her cousin, Miss Alice
Collins of S. Main St. -for a few days
while on her way houie from Brooklyn,
where she spent a year with her broth-
er.

Thorn* Bole came up from Bellevue,

Saturday, to help the Nationals beat the
Big Five 35 to 13 at basket ball, Satur-
day evening in the Y. M. C. A. gym.
Tom stayed over Sundaj as the guest of
Robert Forxythe

Mrs. John B. Eyster of New Water
ford Ohio, has been the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McJunkin
for some weeks and Mr. Eyster, who is
in the coal business in that town, visited
with them last week.

M. A. Sarver of Buffalo twp., W. J.
Hemphill of Clinton twp., H. W. El-
liott of Cherry twp , John J. Hesselges-

ser of Winfield twp., M. C. Burr of For-
ward twp , and G. A. Klever of Con-
cord twp , were among our callers, last
week.

Mrs. Valentine Klee of Lincoln Way,
wife of a carpenter, lately gave birth to
her third set of twins?each set consist-
ing of a boy and girl. In rewriting his
pension bill at Harrisburg, Mr. Blum-
fe should put in something abont twins.
A pension should go with each set.

Last Thursday evening Miss Arabelle
Coovert and William H. Burnett, a

young carworker whose home is in
Virginia, were married at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs.

Marv E. Coovert of S Washington St.
Last evening Mrs. Coovert and Daniel
Kepple, a well known old soldier of the
South Side, were married at his home
on Spring St., by Rev. D. N. Harnish.

Hildebrand & Son have lately made

some splendid improvements in their
meat market. Tbey pnt in three large

refrigerators whose aggregate length is

26 feet, with 9 feet of depth and 18 feet

in heighth. These require a dozen

tons of ice, and are absolutely

clean and oderless. The meat comes in
the alley entrance and is handled entire-
lyby an overhead, steel track,by which

it is run into or around any of the re-
frigerators.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Y. M. C. A. Men's Meeting.

This large assembly of men, which
now reaches 250 each Sunday, will be
addressed by Rev. J. H. Lei per of Phil-
adelphia on "The Rights of the Labor-
er," next Sunday at 4 o'clock

He v. J. H. Lei per

Field Secretary of the Sabbath Associa-
tion will speak from two of our pulpits
next Sunday? morning and evening, also
next Tuesday in the interest of the Sab-
bath question, under the auspices of the
Ministerial association.

Fine Stock.
C. E. McCandless, of Hickory Corner

Stock Farm, Prospect, Penn'a., R 44,
made a visit to G lent re w Farm of
Edgeworth Station, Allegheny Co., Pa.,
and purchased a fine Jersey calf, a son
of Imported Golden Lad.

Normal Term lit Prospect.

Prof. H. D. Pvott will conduct a
Normal Term at Prospect. Books free.
Tuition #6. In addition to the common
branches opportunity will be given to
take np the higher branches. Special
attention to Algebra, Penmanship and
Civil Government. Term opens May
7th to continue 8 weeks. Junior de-
partment for beginners. Write for
particulars. Books free.

School teachers, We will be ready for
you any time after April Ist. By secur-
ing a thorough training in bookkeeping,
shorthand and typewriting, you can
double or treble your salary. Call and
see us or write for information.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Spring showing of up to 'date clothes
for man and boy at Ritter & Rocken-
stein's.

Those nobby top coats comes from
Ritter & Rockenstein s.

Don't miss it?seeing the new cata-
logue of the Butler Business College.

The Spring showing of Men's and
Boys' clothing at Ritter & Rockenstein's
is worth investigating.

Have yon seen our finely illustrated
catalogue for 1908-4? If not, send for
a copy, or when in town call at the of-
fice and get -a copy.

BUTLEK BUSINESS COLLEGR.

Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.

Ifit comes from Ritter & Rocken
stein's it is bound t:> be np to date.

It's the finest yon ever saw?the new
catalogue of the Bntler Business College.
Free for the asking.

Want a nobby Spring suit? Let
Ritter & Rockenstein's fit you ont.

Fewer Gallons: Wears Longer.

Save time by looking at Ritter &

Rockenstein's first for that Spring snit
or overcoat

FARM FOR RENT-A ninety acre
farm near Whitestown, in Connoque-
nessing township, is for rent, immediate
possession. Inquire of W. I). Brandon,
Bntler Pa.

FARM FOR SALE?6 miles from
Bntler,and H miles from Alameda Park,
70 acres, good orchard and all small
fruits. Easy payments. Inquire for
particulars. Address "Owner," 481 sth
avenue, room «*, Pittsburg, Pa. 2-1 IMt

i.I.i»AL VKWB.

NEW SUITS.

Erie Citv Iron Works vs J. W.
Leonard, deft., and Mary O'Brien,

garnishee, attachment execution-

John Johnston vs Butler county ap-
peal from the award of *"io damages
allowed by viewers on a new road iu
Middlesex township.

Eckert Kalb vs Jos B. Bredin. sum-
mons in assumpsit for #1174 !»7 claimed
to be due and owing ns a balance due
on a note.

W. H. Witte vs Elizabeth M. *V itte,

petition for divorce, naming R W.
Cramer as co-respondent. Mrs. Witte
petitioned for a bill of particulars and
for an all. wanee of $-"><> for _ attorney

fees and maintenance during litigation

THE D il WOLLKII CASK

Tuesday morning the trial of tile eas-.»

of Daniel 11. waller vs Charles H.
waller, his son and committee, was

taken up. A jury had been selected
last week and were dismissed to report
for the trial Tnesday. Half doz.ii
lawyers were concerned on ea -n side.
Mr wuiler was placed on the stand
first, testified that he was "com iu Pitts-
burg fifty years ago, learned the drug
business with Dr. Redick, had %62,00»

worth of Main St. real estate, a drug
store, hotel in New Brighton, stock iu
Marietta Boiler works. Pare Oil Co etc.
had two i-hildren Charles and Mary, se-
cured a divorce from his wife, who im-
mediately marrud Mr. Bailey, now in
Maryland. Last April he was drinking

too much. they seized him, gave liim I
chemicals which made him worse, and
then sent him to the Warren Asylum
His son Charles came from Chicago,
was appointed committee, and was

wasting the estate.
The trial was continued Wednesday,

Jewekis lialstou. C'leeland and Kirk-
jpatrick told of Mr. wnller last April
buying about .sl*oo. worth of diamonds
etc. and gf~iog worthless checks in

payment. Cashier L. B. Stein of the
Savings & Trust Co told of waller over

drawing his account and cursing them
and pointing a revolver at them when
thev refused to cash checks. Burgess I
G. Smith told of wuiler asking him for
fcVMW On cross-examination the wit-

nesses said wnller now seemed to be
healthy and sane A check in favor of
Joseph wnller for |IOOO, wa-> cashed
Mrs. DeMaine told that while living
with her husband above wnller's store,

she had been given a great deal of
jewelry, dresses, etc. most of which she
returned after Mr. Wnller was taken
away, also that Mr. Wuiler said he was
going to marry her. Presents were

also given to Miss Lefevre and Mrs.
Houillion receiyed jewelry, a horse and
buggy and gifts.

Drs. Pillow, Moore, and Greer stated
that last April Mr. wuiler had paresis
and that the disease might recur at any
time. A number of witnesses testified
that thev thought he was sane.

The evidence in the case was com-

pleted Wednesday evening. Dr. Gutli,

Supt. of the Warren Insane hospital
stated that Waller had paresis when
admitted there and told of hie insane
actions. A deposition from another
doctor at the asylum to the same affect
was read. Dr. Diller of St. Francis and
the Allegheny General hospitals, and
Dr. McKenna of the West Penn Medical
college, testsfied that from Wnller's ap-
pearance and action in court, they be-
lieved him now to be in the second
stage, i. e. a mental remission to tempo-
rary sanity, of paresis.

NOT EP.

A charge of surety of the peace has
been entered against K. J. Black by
Claude Murtland and W. P. Brown.

Friday morning William Henry
Engene Clifton, colored, was brought
into Court and evidence was taken to
establish the degree of his guilt as a

marderer. The witnesses of the nffair
at the Standard Hotel on Sunday.March
1, in which Karl Paine was killed were
called and told the story of the tragedy
substantially as heretofore published in
the CITIZEN. Clifton had some friends
here from Pittsburg to give him a good
name and had a well manufactured
story of provocation and Paine starting
at him with a carving knife. After the
evidence was heard Judge Oalbreath
pronounced the degree as second, and
after pleas for the prisoner by Col.
Thompson and John W. Coulter.
Clifton was sentenced to undergo im-
prisonment in the Western Penitentiary
for twelve years, and most of those who
knew or heard all the facts thought him
a lackv man. But if after discharge
from the penitentiary and within the
period of the twelve years, he shculd be
convicted of any felony, he would have
to serve the period committed as well as
the full sentence imposed for the sub-
sequent crime. Sheriff Gibson took
Clifton to the penitentiary last Satur-
day. He is sentenced for 12 years, but
if he behaves himself the law allows a
reduction of his sentence of two months
for the first year, il for the second, four
each of the third and fourth, and 5 for
each succeeding year, thus reducing his
term to 7 years and 7 months.

Owing to the failure of the Jury Com-
missioners of Armstrong (Jo. to affix
their seals to the Jury Wheel after fill
ing it, the array of Grand Jurors for
last week was quashed, and also the in
dictment by said juryof 11. M. Zelle-
frow for murder; which merely con-
tinues the case for a term.

! mission in lunacy on Thomas M. Gib-
j son. on petition, of his brother Jmnesof

! Penn twp

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
? X M iK-oniston to Mary McKinney 50
> acres in Adams for $->.

Mary McKinney to R B Shawl prop-
-1 erty in Adams for *2350.

N V Goe to D Wcr.ke 154 acres in
; Adams for *IO.OOO.

George Witst to J H McClafferty lot
on Water st for $723

Thomas R Hoon. trustee, to James
Bredin 60 acres at Jefferson Centre for
#2500.

OS June to Albert Ruff lot cn E
Fniton st for $3300.

W G Raebe to Labelle Elliott lot < n
Fairview ave for $2150. ?

Thomas H Miles to John Hespenbeide
lot at Downieville for $250.

J D Marshall to .1 F Hilker lot in
Marsfor .sl2 «».

David Stehle to Jane Parkin lot in
Butk-r for $2700.

The Halston Coal &C<ke C > has re-

corded leases on 283 acres at H ilston.
J D Stephenson to I J Stephenson 53

acres iu Slipperyrock for £2IOO.
A F Ccchran. fxs to C E Turner lot

in Middletown for £SOO.
S O Sterrett to Mary E McCa.-iin lot

in Valencia for $l5O.
Emma L Redman t) John L Walker

14 acres in Summit tor SSOO.
John L Walker to DH Sutton ij > acres

in Summit for SI7OO.
Robert G Davison to Rosaana Kul-1

lot in Mars for SI2OO.
Everett E Ralston to John Ralston

117 acres in Clav for $80t)0.
Win .McCra'-ken to Maggie McF.:dd-::

40 acres in Cherry for sl.
John Rimer to Anuie E Williams lot

011 First st for S4OO.
VV U H Riddle to R ichel E Kavlor

lot in Ka:ns (,'ii.y f.»r >'2so.
Diviiiand >l i; th i Smith lo darj A

Fend lot 111 \Vliippo ave. for $l5O
G S Gaha.: .1 1 to Mabel G Moch'i ir-

lot 01: Wilkin aw for :>!So0.
It K Ea^liS 1! to Karl Bntzer lot 111

Petro;ia for sl.
A:.ii 1 E Stewart to Frank B Dui,r n :n

lor, on Snmner for SI2OO.
E R Maxwell to W H Kameier, lot

ori W. Penn St. for $750.
P C Wick to Mary E Drown, lot on

Brady St. for $4700.
Geo. Oesterling to W J Berger, a lot

in Bnller for $3700.
Harvey S Gibson to Chas. C Reeder,

lot on Oak and Franklin Sts. for
$2250.

Harvey S Gibson to Jos. B Sherman,
lot on Brady St. for $5250.

Geo. W and Mary Stewart to A R
Thompson. 50 acres in ( lierry for SOOO

T S McNight to Cnara S Cornelius, 40
acres in Fairview for $350

Thos. E Green Exr. to E 11 Negley,
40 acres in Clearfield for $366.

G S Gahagan to Mabel G Mechling,
lot on Whippo Ave. for SIBOO,

Davis Smith to Mary A Fend, lot in
Butler twp. for $l5O.

w H H Riddle to Rnchael E Kaylor,
lot in Karns City for $250.

John Rimer to Annie E Williams, lot
on First St. for S4OO.

Axel Johnston to Catherine JohnstoD,
lot on E Penn St. for SSOO.

John w Gallagher to Aaron Frederick
50 acres in Jefferson for SISOO.

Mrs Evangeline Peters to Kathleen
Boyle lot on Cunningham st for $7600.

Mrs Elizabeth Knittle to Eugene Mc-
Elligott lot on water st for S7OO.

Sarah J Crow to Mornae L Kelly lot
in Mars for S2OO.

Geo Landers to Oliver Parker lot in
Donegal for $125

Sarah Timblin to Celestia M Pond lot
in w Snnbury for SSOO.

John W Brown to M A Berkimer lot
on Brown ave for S6OOO.

Geo Geiaer to Franz L Lusk lot in
Zelienople for $121)0.

G w Raseley to Mrs Olive Hall lot on
New Castle st for $2400.

M A Berkim r to J w Brown lot on W
Clay for f4o®o.

Marriage License*.

W. H. BarneH \ irginia
Arabelle Coo vert Butler
Goe. w. Agtras Saxonburg
Luella Campbell Concord twp

Earl MeCall Eau Claire
Maude Stalker Venango twp
Daniel Kepple Bntler
Mary E. Coov rt "

William Sherman Fitzgerald Butler
Anna M. Foos '*

Robert Johnston Butler
Ida M. Covert "

Lloyd H. Ruff Ruffsdale Pa.
Susan Turner Butler

At Pittsburg?George Boyd of Butler
and Agnes Irvine of Allegheny.

REMOVAL!
Win. Cooper, tlie tailor, will remove

his stock of goods, April Ist, from the
Newton Music Store to Room No. 1,
Stein Block, near Willard Hotel.

These will be but temporary quarters
[lending his removal to his old stand at

corner of Dinmond.

Low Kates to Washington and
Baltimore.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for low-rate ten-day ex-

cursions from Pittsburg and points in
Western Pennsylvania to Washington

April lti and May 31. Round-trip
tickets will be sold at rates quoted be-
low, good going on special train in-
dicated, or on train No. 4, leaving
Pittsburg at 9:00 p. m., and carrying
through sleeping cars to Washington.
Special train of through parlor cars and
coaches will be run from Pittsburg on
the following schedule:?

Train leaves. Rate.
Butler 6:05 a. m. #O.OO
Fret-port 7:28 " 0.00
Washington. . Ar7:ls p. in.

Tickets will be good returning on any
regular train except the New York and
Chicago Limited, until April 25 and
May 80, inclusive, and to stop of! at
Baltimore within limit.

For full information apply to agents
or Thomas E. Watt, Passenger Agent
Western District, Fifth Avenue and
Smithfleld Street, Pittsburg.

Public Sales.

March 27--A M. Lackey, Butler
township.

March 28-Abe Flick, Clearfield town-
ship. ; J. R. Kearns, Auctioneer.

March 31 ?Charles Knause. Summit
township.

April 7 -George Keasy, Winfield
township.

Farmers! Farmers!! Farmers!!!
t

Feed for the Millions
We offer 100 tons Buckwheat Mid-

dlings at |l.lO per hundred or $21.00
per ton, either on board cars or at our
mills. This offer is good until all are
sold. Come early as they won't last
long. H. J. KLJNULKR & Co.

"Perfect" Ovens and Good Bakers,
Get them at Whitebill's.

Ritter & Rockenstein seem to be lead-
ers in up to date clothing

Fathers and Mothers

teach your child to save bv opening a
bank acc >nnt for him with the Real
Estate Trust Company, Jill Fourth
avenue, Pittsbnrg, Pa. Four per cent,
interest on savings accounts.

Capital and Surplus £(,700,000.00.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

yon will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
F«tate, next P. 0., Bntler, Pa.

Rain or shine coats the nobby kind
at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

One-Way Colonist Hates to the
West.

Tickets on sale daily until April 20th.
HMW, inclusive, at all ticket offices of the

\u25a0 Baltimore & Ohio R. li. to jioints in
Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho.
Mexico, Montana. Nevada, New Mexico,
<>r»gon. South Dakota, Texas, Utah.
Washington, Wyoming and British Co
lunibia, at greatly reduced rates.

For full information call at Ticket
Offices Baltimore & Ohio liailrond.

It's about, twice as large and twice as
good looking as the last one the new
catalogue of the Butler Business Col-
lege It's free to those interested.

If it is up to date it comes from
RITTKK& KOCKENSTKIN'S.

M. A. Choynski plead guilty to a
charge of distributing obscene pictures
and was fined |SO and costs.

Lee Coovert, who assisted the Honck
girls in the escape of Clyde Adams, was
caught at Youngstown and brought to
Bntler last week. Thursday afternoon
he plead guilty and was sentenced tt>
pay the.costs, a fine of $25 and undergo
imprisonment in the jail for three
months.

David George, who lives a short dis-
tance east of town, was sentenced
Saturday morning on two charges to
which he had plead guilty. For assault
and battery on his wife he was fined $lO
and sent to jail for :i0 days. For de-
sertion and non-support he was sent-
enced to pay the costs and to pay his
wife $8 per week, and enter recogniz-
ance to do so. After the sentences were
past George proceeded to tell the Court
that he never had got justice and sup-
posed he never would, his wife onght to
be sentenced too, etc., but was prompt
ly set down on.

J W Hutchison, Esq., presented the
petition of John Lefevre for satisfaction
by the Court of an old mortgage held
against his lot on W Jefferson St.

J E Lyons, who nsed a revolver on
another negro a week or two ago, was
arrested Saturday.

Emma Ehrman was appointed guar
dian of Tremia, Blanche and Russell
Fry.

W. C. Findley was appointed auditor
in the estate of Moses A. Hendrickson,
dec'd., of Cranberry twp.

The defendant's motion for a new
trial was refused in the case of Mrs. M.
J. Bickel VH Concord twp.

The petition of John and George
Sheiver for appointment of a guardian
for their mother, Elizabeth Shiever of .
Connoqnenessing twp. was heard Mon-
day and refused.

Peter fc'tutz of the S. S. has been
charged with agg. a&b by Henry Bopp,
who alleges Stutz knocked out some of
his teeth

W. A. McCall and H. P. Graham
were arrested on charges of a&b. pre
ferretl by Pat McFarland.

An order was made yesterday making
the injunction of the Standard Plate
Glass Co. VB the American Natural Gaa
Co., perpetual.

Samuel Bass, colored, is in jail for
larceny.

Tuesday was a red letter day for tom-
mitments. Sheriff Gibson received a
dozen new boarders that day.

In the Buffalo murder case Monday
Mrs. Burdick, widow of the murdered
man, confessed her love for the lawyer,
Pennell, and her secret meetings with
him, covering a period of two years.

John L. Young and wife of
petitioned Court, Tuesday, for leave to
adopt Effie Ann Boyle as their child

The license of the Central Hotel,
Petrolia, was transferred Monday, from
Italph Gregg to Geo. 11. Kurtz. Mr.

' Gregg will take charge of the Park
I Hotel, this city.

1 B. It. Williams, C. M. Mitchell and
Dr. L. H. Stepp were appointed a com-

ACCIDENTS.

| Earl Rnmbaaeli. aged 22 years, a son

|of Henry Rnuibaugh of Washington
| twp . and a driver at a coal mine near

j Hilliards was kil!td Monday by the
| falling of rock in the mine upon him.

j E. J. McMiilen of Herman had his
I face burned last week, by an explosion
in the boiler house of an oil well

An Italian laborer r.t the En -lid cut
held a ?tiek of dynamite in his hand too
long after lightingthe fuse and the ex
plosion blew his hand to pitces.

Frank -T. Hackett of Pittsburg, who
is patting the Otis elevators into the
new bank bnilding had his b;ick serious
ly injured by being struck by a falling
brick-hoist yesterday, itnd is now wear-

in" cratches.
-hall Campbell, twenty-one.

.1 .- -u of Coinissioner .las. J.
Campbell of Concord twp., fell from the
top of the Brewery, Wednesday noruing.
A scaffolding on which he was working
gave way precipitating Campbell and a
lot of brick a distance of about fifty
feet. He was taken to the hospital
where hi* iujnrie% wf*re attended.
Campbell ha 1 been staving at one of
the Plank Road boarding houses.

OIL SOTKS.
m

I The Market -Both asancies are yet
paying *1 50 for Penn'a oil.

Butler twp.?The new derrick on Ihe
hill west of towu is for the Burton &

Co well on the Mrs. Burton farm.

Notice.

There will be held at Euclid sc.'ioo!
house, April 1. 1903, an April Fool and
Pie Social lectures will be handed to
ij<-h lady at the door and other." soldi
with the pie, the r fines the
uirl with the corresponding pictnve

(jit's come ?-'lid bring your pies. j
Ciine 01 r and all Proceeds are for the
so hoc 1 library. G.

Arthur Love.

Last Monday night an audience of
Butler's representative citizens enjoyed
an evening of pure fun and wholesome
music with the only man in America,
a native Butler county boy. Mr. Arthur
Love, who has the genuine talent, the
experience and the versatility of accom-
plishments to render a perfect and com-
plete evening's amusement by and
within himself.

PAlClv THKATRi:.

MAN TO MAN.?THURSDAY, MARCH 2(5.

The large dancing bear, Frank, with
the Man to Man Co., although an enor-
mous animal, is as gentle as a kitten,
having been the entire summer with
the Forepaugh-Sells Bros. Circus and
having: had no accident the entire season.

NOT GUILTY.? MARCH 27.
Judge O'Dowd, the humorous dis-

penser of justi'-e, who provides much of
the comedy in 'Not Gnilty," the at

traction booked for the night of March
27th, Friday, at the Park Theatre is
copied from life, his original having
been a New York City Judge famous
for his Celtic wit and liberality.

FRANCESCA DA RI.MINL -MARCH 28.

Porter J. White and his most ex-

cellent company will present George H
Boker's immortal love tragedy "Fran-
cesca de Rimini." The story of Fran-
cesca de Rimini is based upon the story
which Dante immortalized, which poets
nnnnmbered have told and dramatists
not a few have utilized.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

CHILDREN OF THE GHETTO.?NEXT
WEEK.

The production of no play in New
York in recent years awakened deeper
interest than the first presentation of
Israel Zangwill's famous Jewish play,
"The Children of Ghetto

"

REMOVAL.
W. H. O'Brien & Son have moved

their Plumbing establishment to room

No 132 E. Jefferson St., the old Good
Will Hose Co. room.

Here they will have ample room for
their large stock of Gas Fixtures,
Plumbing Goods, Household Con-
veniences. etc.

The public is kindlyinvited to call at
their new store and inspect their stock

IOWA HORSES FOR SALE
B> W. B McGeary. . Eight head of
four year oldH, one pair of five-year
olds, and balance six-year olds Weight

1200 to 1500. Prices #125 to $225. In
quire of owner, 200 Dunbar St., West
End, Butler, who will be pleased to
show them.

Guess I had better drop around and
look at Ritter & Rockenstein's clothihg
they seem to turn out the best in town.

Music scholars wanted at 12* W.
Wa*ne St

FOR SALE.
One hundred acres eight miles east of

New Castle, land nearly all in grass, a

fine selection of apples, peaches, pears,
quinces, cherries, plums and grapes.
Farm exceptionally well watered.

Excellent house containing all modern
conveniences. Also good bank barn
and other farm buildings.

For further information inquire of
CHAK. .T. BOAK.

Princeton, Pa.

Hook oftlie Koval Blue.

The March number "Book of the
Royal Blue," published by the Passen
ger Department of the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad, is in the nature of a spec-
ial number of partiular interest to Odd
Fellows, Elks and members of the North
Eastern Saengerbund, who will hold
conventions at Baltimore during the
coming summer.

The number abounds in beautiful il-
lustrations of the city of Baltimore, with
a short introduction to its attractive
features. Much valuable information is
given concerning each of the three or-
ganizations, whose combined member-
ship is now over a million and a half.
The demand for copies therefore will be
great, and, as the edition is limited, re-

quests for copies should be made early.
Single copies may be had for five ceuts
each, on application to D. B. Martin,

Manager Passenger Traffic, Baltimore
& Ohio Railroad, Baltimore. The an-

nual subscpription to the magazine is
but fifty cents, and each number issued
monthly, contains some special article
of interest

Uas Fixtures,

We have them; 80 different styles.
They are in the latept finishes, made to
match the hardware of your house.

WHITBHILL, Plumber.

?Call upon your Merchant or Drug-
gist for Victor Remedies They are the
Old Reliable Family Medicines and
well worth your money.

CHASE BROTHERS
HACKLEY and

CARLISLE PIANOS

Sold in Butler
in the
Past Three Months
Speaks for itself!

New Pianos
Arriving daily.

Come and see them.

Your credit is*good.
I

i NEWTON

"THE PIANO MAN"

317 S. Main St. Butler Pa

BOYSPI"

We want a boy M
~

OAv
|

in every town to SATURD^ I
work f'.r us after I EVEHI*6 1
school hours and m posT

J
on Saturdays.

Over 5000 boys oM
now at the work. Wm 9
Some make sio.oo « HF

;ANY BOY
? who is willing to devote a few

'"j hours each week to this work can
1 earn ir.anv dollars selling

| TTze Saturday
| Evening Post
13 Among neighbors and relatives. He
jf can begin at once. Absolutely no
M money required to start. Write us

f3 to-day and we will send the first
ja week's supply of ten copies free.^,
H These are sold at 5 cents each, and
H will provide capital to order the next
B week's supply at wholesale rates,

gj $225 in Extra Cash Prizes Next Month
\u25a0 Booklet containing photographs of some
B of our most successful bov agents, with
H letters telling how they work, sent free j

The Curtis Publishing Company
*

*-aArch Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

} Bad Breath- 7
Catarrh of Stomacn- S

\ Are you troubled with \

> these? Would you take a /

V good remedy if you could }
/ get it? We have one we V
j re not afraid to back with /

\u25a0' the guarantee, "Money £
? refunded if not satisfac-

C ! tory." We know it does /
/ the work and so are not S
i afraid to say so. /

v Come to the store (or if y
/ you live out of town send \

p for a box of V

j Boyd's dyspepsia tablets /

( price 50c. /

t Remittance may be /

V made in 2 cent stamps, we 5
} ; can always use these ; S
/ rather than a larger de- J

V nomination. They CURE S
/ and that is what you want. /

/ We sell other things you , /
/ may need. If it is any- j i
? thing in the drug line we jS
\ have it. Why not get the \ I
{ best of everything when it ; C
/ does not cost any more. j C

C. N. BOYD, J
\ Pharmacist, IS
( Diamond Block. /
/ Butler, Pa, ?

) ] People's Phone 83. 1 J
V j Bell Phone 140 D.

I GIVEN
AWAY f:

FREE

A fine S4O drop-head sewing
machine with all necessary
attachments, and guaranteed
for five years willbe present-
ed to the person who returns
to us the greatest number of
certificates before

JULY Ist. j
A certificate goes with

each pair of shoes.

Merer Bros
224 S. Main St.

BUTLER, PA.

Shoe repairing a specialty.
First class work guaranteed.

WALL
PAPER

We know we have the best of all
grades of high c lass novelties, but to
have the public know it is our aim.

Ifin need of anything in our line it
will pay you to jfive us H call and ex-

amine goods and prices before pur
chasing.

EYTH BROS
Next to Postofflee. 251 S. Main St.

$ Cabot Institute, fj
(ACADEMY) (*)

'if? Spring Term Opens
\u25a0'& April 14th, 1903. (#/

Full Normal and
-M- Classical Course Q0

C. W. Johnston, A 8.,
-W- Principal ($)
$ J. M. SCOTT, Sec., $)

Carbon Black Pa 0^yft: Saxonburir Station,
W P. It. R.

li. Q. Allison,

Funeral Director,

Bell Phone No. 3.

Bakerstown, Pa.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
H & (> It It

Tim t*b>rfiWtir NVr. %\. '9 f. >t* Unl
Time.

s >l 1 Hi t>LNL»
All A -oiUMKlai. *625 «-ia
All»-tfh»*nv an«l (IrveUu!

AH- :'IH uv Kxpn - *913 a-m

Elborni Citv A- "omm >'i *1 4 » |>-m

« hi.ngfS K. » < an.! AMgberv Kx U i-u»
Eiprtw. \u2666* .*>(.» i-i.i

Klfv --I an-1 Kc« l'a*tit* A-<? . . ?\u2666f.rOO |MU

f*ill-I?*; Washington au«l lkiliiin"J«*Kx $6:34 j-ui

XORTIIB<HXD
Kaaeand Uradftvnt M«il *lkdo a-m
Clarion
\u2666 l>aily. * Except Seixla} . J Sun«Lty .-nly.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:35,10 45 a.m., and 1:15, 5:30.
6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsbnru sta-
tion at 7:50 a. in. On Sunday at 7-.35 a.
m. and s:3oand 11:30 p.m.. and from
the B. & O station in Pittsburg at 7.50
a m. and 3:30 p.m.

1? i - rviitioii an«| iti-
f.rauiti.m applv f . \V. K. TI UNF.H Act.

Butler, I'a.
K. I*. SMITH,A. G. l\ A..

Ilttaburp, hi.

15 It A. i* It It
Timetable in effect Feb. 15. 1003

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., mixed for Pnnxsutawney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Asiiford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10.22 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARKIVE FROM NORTH.
6:08 a, in. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a in. week days, accomodation

from Dubois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibnled day expre-s

from Buffalo. Has connectio i at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Punxsutawney.

PENNSYLVANIA 7m.
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

Schidcli in Irrtrr Feb. 5, 190:1.
SOUTH. , V.'KER DAYS .

A. M A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M
BCTLER Leave 6 08 7 ?> 10 J6 2 3S 4 35

Kiucouburg Arritt 6 34 808 10 3tl 300 6 03
Butlur Jauction.. " 707 A3dll 03 325 529
Butler Junction. ..Leave 7 22 836 11 47 H25 5 29
Natrona Arrive 731 544 11 67 3 3,"> 539
Tarentum. 7 37 BSI 12 05 3 42 5 46
Spriugdale 7 47 902 12 17 3 63,® 56
Clareuont 9 18 12 36 4 0» 6 10
Sliarpaburg 8 09 9 2«i 12 47 4 16 6 16
Allegheny lit) < 3s 1 00 4 2» 6 26

A. M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butlei for Allegheny

City and principal intermediate ftatiuDl at 7:20 a. m.,
«nd 4:55 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS ,

\u25a0A.M.fA.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
Allegheny City . .leave 6 25 8 50 10 15 3 03 6 10
Sharpaburg S Sli; 9 00 10 25 r3 13ir6 20

Spriugdale IW 23 10 49 .... 641
Tarentum 7« 9 32 11 00 3 40 R 49
Natrona. j 7 13 9 3fi 11 07 3 45 ti 63
Boiler Junction...arrive 7 25 a 47 11 17 3 51 7 02
Butler Junction leave 7 25 9 55 12 35 4 05 7 02
Saiouhurg 7 55 10 IB 1 08 4 41. 7 27
BUTLER arrivo 8,23 10 45 1 33 6 131 7 53

A.M.!A.M. P. M. P. M. P. M
BUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny Cityfor But-

ler aud principal intermediate itationa at 7.-03 a m. and
n-f3 p. m.

FOB THX EAST.
Week# Days. Sundays

A.M. A.M. P. M. A.M. P M
Bt'TLia Iv 60510 06 236 7 2<.
Butler J'ct ar 70711 01 326 810 ....

Butler Jet Iv T 35111 17 361 814 ....

Feeport ar 7 28111 20| 354 817 ....

Ksklmlneta* J't.. .." 7 35|1l 27 359 82J
....

Leechburg " 7 48:11 3«| 413 8 3t! . . .
Went Apollo " 80912 00 ! 435 867

....

Saltatnrg " 83812 2H 503 923 ....

Bliunsvillc 916 1 otl 540 962 ....
Blalrsville lut.. .. " 924 1 33! 547 10 00
Altooiia M 11 35 645 860 150 . ..

H&rriaburg M 310 10 OOj 100 6 i5(
PhiladelpbU M 623 425 425 10 17 !

P. M. A. M.| A. M...P. M. P.M
Through trains for the east leave Pittsburg (Union

Station), as follows?
Atlantic Exprem, daily 3:00 A.M
Pennsylvania Limited "

7:16 "

Day Express, M 7:30 "

!Xain Line Express, *' 8:00 14

llarrisburg Mail, " 12:46 P.m
ilarritsburg Express daily 4:4£ 44

Philadelphia Express, * 4:60"
Eastern Express, " 7:10 "

Fast Line, ? 9 00
"

Fast Line (second section) daily. Sleeping
mrato Philadelphia,Oaltimore aud Wash-
ington. No coarhcrf 10.00 "

Pittsburg Limited, daily for New York, only. 10:00 "

Philad'a Mail, Sundays omy 8:40 AM
For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, al

rail route) 8:00 a.m. and 9:00 p. m. daily, ' P»«nn
sylvania Limited" 7:15 a.m. week days.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley B1 vision
Trains leave KiMkiiuiuetas Junction as follows:
For Buffalo, 9.56 a. m. aud 11.35 p. m. daily, with

through parl«»r and Bleeping cars.
For Oil City, 7.48, 9.50 a. m., 2 JB, 6.15 and 11.35 p-

m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56 a. m., 6.16 and 11.35 p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.46, 9.60,11.17 a. m., 2 38, 6.15, 9.34,

and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.66,10.49 a. m.,
6.15 and 11.35 p. m.

For Kittanning ,7.46, 9.32, 9.56,11.17 a. m., 2.38,5.35,
6.15, 7.30, 9.34, and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.56, 10.49 a. m., 6.15, 10.45, and 11.35 p. m.

"r" stops on Hignal to take ou passengers lor Taren*
turn *ud point* beyond.

Foi detailed information, apply to ticket agent or
addrees Thos. E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenne aud Smitbfield Street, Pittsburg,
Pa.
W. W. ATTERBUBY, J. It WOOD,

Manac t. n'' Ptsit. AtSD

BEBHEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
Time table in effect Nov. 28. 1902.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
Head up) (Bead down)

2 10 *l4 STATIONS. 1 9 11

P.M. I'M P.M.I ! a.m. A.M., am
6 18 1 118 Erie ! 6 lO'll 59

5 53 12 43 Kairvlew I 6 36 12 25
5 13 12 8» (ilrard j 8 48 12 38

5 52 1 43 ar. .Conneaut.. .ar j 8 42 1 43
4 25 11 15 lv.. tlonueaut.. ,lv U 25 11 15

5 25 12 10 Crmneavllle I 7 05 12 56
3 20 12 05 Albion ! 7 09 1 00
4 51) 11 5" SprlnglHjto 7 24 1 15
4 63 11 14 Conueautvllte I 7 3#i 1 21
4 33 11 Jttnct.. | 7 62 1 42

5 67 12.01 ar.. Meadvllle.. ar 8 2H 2 20
3 43 10 42 Iv.. SleadviUo.. .lv 6 4,"» 1 00
5 30 11 34 ar. .ar 8 00 1 52
422 U 10 lv ?' Iv 6 3(1 120
4 48 ar.. Uneeville . .ar 9 25

|U 00 IT - Iv J 7 08 11 00

i416 11 08|IIartatown I iOll 56
4 1111 (Wj Adanmvllle 8 08 2 02

I 4 08110 53' Osgood I 8 18 2 12
« 10! 3 55 10 47j<ire«uvlllo 6 001 B 24 2 20

6 03 3 43,10 4<> .Shiinango 6 12 8 3l 2 30

5 45 3 2(1 111 21 Kredouta 1 29 S 47 2 4#

6 301 3 II 1» 08 Mercer 6 41 0 OS 3 0«
15 24 3 Ofl 10 01 Houiton Junction 9 07 3 lo

5 05 2 411 #4l Grove City TO6 'J 25 3 20
4 54 I# 25 Ilarriaville 7 lli 13 42

1 47 231 9 17 Hranchton 7 23 942 3 49
5 30 1" 27 ar. ..Milliard... ar 10 27 10 27 5 30

2 30 « 10 1v... Milliard. ..lv 6 10 810 2 30
fl 43 I*2 28 II13 Kelnter 7 27 111 44 3 52
I I 28 « 15 H 5« KucUd 7 43 10 00 4 08

4 00 1 50 8 25 llutlcr 8 10 10 25 4 d 5
2 15 12 15 li 35 Allegheny 8 40 12 00 6 20
pm I pin , am 1 a.mj |>m p.m

Train 12. leaving tjrovn C'lty 6.35 iT mT.
Mer«'t'r s:hß. lirci'uvllle 8:42, Oonneantvlllß
7:48, Albion H-10. arrive* lit Krlo 9:12 a. m.

Train 13, lcavlnir Erlo 3:58 p. m. Albion
5:05. Conneautvflle 5;25. Ureenvlllo 8:23
Men er 7 01 arrives at drove City at 7:27 pin,

E. D. COMSTOCK,
W. R. TURNER. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa. Pittslrar*. Pa

Wiuiield It it'Co Time Table

In effect Jan. 10th, 1902.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM P M

Leavoa Weat Winfleld 7 40 2 45
" Hoggavllle 755 300
?' Iron llrl.lge 8 Of, 320
" WluAuld Junction 820 335
" I.idit- 840 345
" lliitler Junction 8 45 3 50

Arrive Puller 10 45 5 13
Arrive Allegheny » 38 5 CU

put
Arrivo HaimviUo 1 l*> 6 40

KABTWABD.
STATIONS. A M I' M

Leave Blalravllle 8 07 2 25
" Allegheny . '8 50 3 o*l
" Kutler 738 235
" Butler Juuctloll 10 00 440
" I>utte . 10 05 445
" Winfleld Junction 10 16 455
" Iron llrlilge. 10 25 5 (15

u ItoggHVille lo 515
Arrive Weat Winfleld 110 45 5 25
~Traill" >U.p at Lane aud In>u liridge only on Hag to

take on or leave off liHiee iigein.

Train" Connect at Butler Juuctiuu with:
Train! btetward fur Kimport, Vandergrift aud

Blitiraville liiteraeCtlon.
Traitin Wuatward for Natruua, Tareutum and Alle-

gheny.
Tralua Northwatd lor Samnburg, Delano and Butler.

B. O. BKALOU,
General Manager.

See the sign direct-

VEY
ly opposite the

Poftolilce,

Theodore Yogelty,
Real Estate and

Insurance Agency, I
23M S. Main St ,

Butler, Pa. <

|
If you have property
to at'll, trade, or rent

or. want to buy orJy
rent cuii. write or
uhoDO ine.

List Mailed Upon Application.

Pearson B. Nace's

Livery Food and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler. Pena*a

The best of horses and first class rlt» ai
wnvs on hand and for hire.

Bent accommodations In town for peras*
nent boarding and transient trade. Sped
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.

A good c a»s of horses, both drivers sort
ilraft horses always on hand and for sals
under a full guarantee; and horses bough

pon proper notification-b?

PEARSON B. NACE.
Teleunone No. Sl<

WANTED?Wire Drawers; twenty-live t>*

\u25a0HsrleiK-ixl wire drawers. Highest waxes paid.
l'at(e Woven Wlro Fence Co., Monessen, l"a

[ vgjL, D. G.
COMMON SENSE. >

/ |>you know no time to Waste,

J*'\ ? "I|j'' OI" K poods are selected with ftood taste, p

J
SI"AL styles are always here, J

/ l (ij '"fHE latest too, through all the year. J

X HaMB. HOEK suits are always '

S
"

V ''l? '! !̂' |~* VER ready to stand the test.

""J"*HE time is now, without a doubt, X
I "| HE time that you should pick 'emout C
\ 111 ,£» t)l"Kprloe».t4X>,a re of much concern {

W1
J I'BTtry as once you soon will learn 3

r {jOODS bought here are up to snuff, V
\ t*A»Nt?£«os Blijm) IffS?? i"j v' CLOTMINO- j&lEjl that is quite enough. y
/ {£\u25a0;/Jr Kgj&j when in doubt, as to the best, S

flsL Here are the goods that stand the

\ *he, > Roods are not right, we

S 9 MORE cannot be said by any man.

We are having Spring weather, why

not look about for your new Spring Suit.

Showing the newest shades and stripes
in Scotch Cloths and Fancy Worsteds.

Pi ices range from $5 to sls.
Coats are all made non-breakable

front and are cut the latest fashion.
Have a look.
No trouble to us,

Schaul & Nast,
LEADIN6 CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler

SEE
BROWN SCO'S

New Arrivals
We are showing a full .line in Tapestries, Velvets,

| Body Brussels, Axminsters. You can't make a mistake
in buying an Art Ingrain, Tapestry Brussels, Smyrna or
Kashmir Rug here. We have an assortment three yards
wide and four yards long.

In the cheaper floor coverings, see our Kenmars,
All-wool Super Extras, Cotton Chains, Cottons or Sul-
tanas, Mattings Carpets for any room in the' house in
suitable patterns; bright, new and best quality to be had
for your investment.

New Arrivals in Furniture
1 We have placed on our floor the past few days new

{ Hall Racks, Buffets, China Closets, Combination and
Library Cases, Chiffoniers, Odd Dressers, Iron Beds,
Rockers, and Dining Chairs, Jardiniers, &c.

i We are full to the roof with bright new goods?
latest patterns. A look costs nothing. You will find our
prices an inducement.

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &\u25a0 CO.
No. 136 N. Main St. (Bell Phone 106) BUTLER, PA.

&x*ex>x>3*+
in A Multitude of Dress "Fabrics. tR
a) The Latest Productions of the Loom. fit
yk Early Offerings Going Briskly. £

8 The riodern Store |
WOOL DRESS COODS j?

Some new things just in thia week, 38 in fancy all wool suitings 50c yd-
V Best goods ever sold at this price, 88 inch Batiste, in all colors, 50c yd- (R
u 54 in. fancy suitings for skirts and tailor-made gowns, entirely new U

colorings, $1 yd.
Jp 38 inch voiles, beatifnl quality, 60c yard. ak
!s* Handsome lines of voiles, etamines, crepes, at fl.oo yd. Better qaalitiee 3?
m $1.50 to $2.25. m
'j Mohair secilians 50c, 75c, SI.OO, $1 25.

New Trimmings in all the Newest Styles and effects.*
8 GRAND MILLINERY OPENING?NEXT WEEK, ft
$ All Former Efforts Eclipsed. ft
? Watch for the Annonncement. \u25a0

m Co., g
Si SOUTH MAIII STREET 1

.... #15 phohes: (P|opli!'s d ' i 221 Mail Orders Solicited u
m POSTOFFICE BOX

OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTLER, PA.
OT We give ballots for piano contest.

iK9KK

W. S &E. WICK,
DEALERS in

Hough and Worked Lumber of, allHKlnds
Doors, Hash and Mouldings
Oil Well Rigs a Specialty.

Office and Yard"
E. Cunningham and Monroe Sts

..ear West
pA

«. T. TATLOR CUTTING SCHOOL.
rtnrilA?Most perfect >;?*»\u25a0 of Drsssmaklng.

fatllng sad Fitting taught. PuslUons secured for
comprint paplls. Pstterns Cut to Order.

449 PTMH Ave.. (WIMMISTH ST)
piTTsauna. PA.

HIIINEMPUCKS FOR lAl*-hrll««
wanting to buy a business such as/irocery, Confeo
tlonsry, cigar, Dry floods, Hardware. Restaurant,
Hotels etc., la Pittsburg or nearby towns, call st

our "Bice, or write us. Willbe pleased to snow
you a business and know we ran suit yoa.

HOW ICE-THOMPSON <X>*
Ostetts Building,, *47 »IfUJ Avsuue, Pittsburg, 1%

N. C. DAVISON.
Gas and Steam Engines, ftoll«r*.Pumps, Oom-

L pressors, a(» Frick Building, Pittsburg, Pa


